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CARR.Y1XGFOR.--

MrAV'ilfiaU'finninP'torV-'-iI)Lt(ne,a,Gabric- l
1ST& Mails of the United States,

On the foi.owitii Pott, Roads, the Diik'r'nf OnriifKut v'Pf'ckpr.
mH le received at fit Genial Pj"Office Philadelphia

Vcftarday arrived theBiit.'lli Packet, Ear! Gower,
Captain Deake, in 54 days from: Falraouththc
late ft London Papers brought by her are to the 8thof February inclulive.

a .Nummary
Oflats EiiTopcan news; received bilirEruifli" Pack"

In the Houghton meetings ; J 795, SH."4.1b". received
forfeit fforh Mr, Bowe's Volunteer coif, cue mile,
for ico .

Silver has improved furprizingly in fi.e arrd beauty

. unto, me 1 uuy oj jwy ne$l.
FROM Pctctfburg by Harrifville, Goldfonville and

WajentontoLj9uiiS.urg,iec-limca,-wcck- .

Leave Petcrfturr every Monday, Wednefday andrr
lincc h was imported

0 j -
. j ... . - -

Friday "arzprMTand arrive at Louiburg in two days,
)Q WcdnefdayFridayraM 10 a. m. Re tettioii. et Eail Oowpr:'

wikMa$: Lo'u fib u rgc v t r y Mcr. rW?
(rovfrnment had tenmfi Hiinitnhamrf in two uoin Virginia, yci ne rc. v.3 urrtvalecl as to b;ooo,j

'beaotyr&crhis ttock are jnommonly large and bony
andrcprefent thcorfe both is to lize and beauty,' and

from, James Sauicuz, at Jerfey, containii)g-coun- t8

ortwo cogagenieat's between the Cfcouans and Repub- -

days, on Wednefday, Friday and Monday at 10 a,
by R.aleigh, Averafboroagh and

Fayctteville to M'Fall, three times a week.
are-.nig- n in-in- c cuimairon ot inoie vnn own menue

--That the molt ad i ve pr e Darat io h eon t i n ue To heuadayT-WduKla- r-- and ikvtraFoF which: are entered ta run for haaVy fweepBS.X. C
Friday at 2 p. m. arrive at M'Flis uu Tucfday, Fri-

day and Sunday by 9 a. m.
w J

Returning, cti M ; Fail's onr Monday, VVednefday

and Friday at 3 p. m. and arrive at Loui(burgon Wed-ntfda- y,

Fridaj and Monday at 10 a. m.

Froai M Fall's by Chcraw court-houl- to Camden,
three, tiroes a week. Leave M'FaU'a every Suada,
TtJilday and Friday at I p". m. and arrive at Camden
mi TiicfJav. Thuifdav and Sundav at 10 A. m. Re'

itake puries. . '
- He will Itend the eufui feafon at Scotjand-Neck- ,

25 miles below Halifax town, N. C. at two and an
half guineas tha leap, five guineas the feafon, and ight
guineas to enfure, iu whichjeafe the mar i rut to b!e

parted with until it is afcesiained whether-ih- e bswitli
foal or net J nd halt a djito the groom.

The money "Tor the;'Teafto'fV6r Viifutance to be dif-rKarc- rr

in rafh. "or in anv kind- - oFconntrv nroducc at

.made for opening the campaign, the ailjed armies on
the Rhhve and iu Italy being in the moil formidable
date. ''' v; ....... .v..' .'";:.;

That hoflilities" had commenced between Paffaan
Oglcu and the Bafharw of Belgrade. r :

whofe meeting was lately diflblyed bylhc Duke, had
laid their complaints before the public in a pamptilt
That Paiis accounts to the fecond of February, itated,
that the warfare in the weftern- - depattmenu has been
rather favourable to the Republicans Several of the
cfriefa have accYptTdlefms Teaceh7 t7oopj dif-arin-

etl

anrl i!ifli.i!ir?f A Th Pj

I
- t t ' z r"

imriccrcithertrHalifaTiorScotlairdNed
i ibof January, 1 or ; and t.hc money for the leap, to- -

getlier wTTh that for the groom, to be paid at the time
- . v - w '" "''J pu'M, ULUUlt Ullll.ot covering.

Silver, is a be.audfaldanleLeiev.-ftefe-2-4Hehe-- -
piacc octween the L.tiouansand the Keuubhcans, whichhigh, bred by the Duke of Grafton. .""He' was got by

TuT.r,rv mr 1v.11: nrnr hr fnl. fV iCpllv'n Vrlliilp oilt- -

Mr. Wallace in the Britifh Hbufe of Commons,
'TVU A.1L'. Ul r ...il..ri.' r r t .1of a Tartar MariJm darn was the famous JHi'sd

Mare, bred by 10rd;iyIelungtQn ; hnj grand dam 1 oung
Hag, by Skim, his grlfat gr$ft! ilm tlag by Crab, lu3

trreat trrand dam EboV Dv Childera. his threat

vY tiiiu iijc 1 cLuucciioi) or, n;c nouie to tne
vote for the navy lail year. There was then vctcd
120,000 Itameii, bnt from. thi alteration of circum.
Oanrf1? Tmri' th.it ritrj . nirtlfnl-jrlv K.r t,a ri-.n- J.

great great grand dam Eboi'y by Balto, his great great.1 1. .l - ut i.'n....'i- - i . ... i.f t!ie Dutch Jt,itas.acd.-iudmO''-redHe- e-areatgreac erarva tarejmcjjyvj
TTeTit iTreat strand dam bv Leed's Arabian

J ' J s

arn;,T, --leave Camdca- - every Tuvfday,-'Fhurldaya- nL

Saturday at 2'r. m. and arrive at M4 Fail's on Thurf- -

ayJktjatday and Monda y at-- 1 o-- a :m

jtfote 1 . The mail in to be can led in a wheel carriage
orby JuJed-ii-w fe A-pe- -n ally -- at-t he-rate- rxf-t scents

-- a raileileifieurretl
and mile tliat' lie 'fliall- - cjfrry the fame without making
ufc of cither a wheel carriage or led horfc. No alter-

ation will be made :n the timtj fixed f?r the arrival and

departure of the ma. Is. -

Kote 1. Fifteen minutes fhall be allowed for.openiag
and doling the mail at ail cifices where no particular

time is 1'pccilied.
N$tc'$.
accidents excepted) in-arr- i igaftcTt he - uwri. PIl

fenbed in any co'ntraci,"the contrattof (hall forfeit one
doTIaiTraliTiFll until after the depar- -

tare-p- f any depending jnail, whereby 'the maih deUin'
l..l :K!i.-l-'r--.- - r-- : "

forfeiture of five dollars Shall be
propolals arc dciircd to tatc

Note 4. Perfons. .malting

their prices by the yea-.-Tiiof-
e who contraa wdl re-

ceive 'their pay quarterly, .
m the months ot Janu.uy,

A-r- il, July and Otfober. ..
'Note S- - TatU conu-acla-

. to be in operation on the

firlkdayof October next, and arc V continue jn force

, until' the nrd of October, 1804.
JOS:- U H BE Ri)H A MV Ppr-Gcncra- L

Generul-PolOJic- e, Philadelphia, )

March 2, I800. $ 10 6

O j-
- n o O'

Good and extenfxv'e dovcr andmeadow palturager
well fecured, r gratis r:'d' the greatetrtehtroiF paid

to Mares, but will not be liablcfor accidents or efcapes

iuc w;;o-.vau- c uys year io,oco men. tie mould
therefore move it as a rtfolution of i he committee, that
1 10, coo men mould be employed for the"icrvicc of
the navy for the year rSooj' including 22,000 ma-li- ne

1. "

That 1 Ar ClrnJa rf,,f1 ...r.U .1.ot any kma. Lxemiemen inac wun.ineir wares reaor
FTiT,, wiui'iun.ikiunu 10 iicdi. Wiiil 111(1

fonable terms. - --- "- v

ScotlandNeck, Halifax county, Feb, 10.

AB to afcertain the ammnt. of tL' c,

That. a quariel had tuken place between Mr. v'ina-ha-

the Bn'tiih miniiter, and the commander of the

.utlrian troops in Tufcany in confequence of the

difoandoRmeut of the pealants, contra? y-t- the wiih of

Mr. Wiiuihum?
That Ca'Hz 'aad St. Lucar have, hern officially 'in

a it ate of blockade by lord-Keith,;"- ,;

That the long expetted revolution in Switzerland ,

had taken piace 011 ih. 7th of Jan. the live diicitots
difplaccd ar.d-th- Eitouiivc piwcr'entrufted to a pro-vitio-

nal

goVern.nent. '

That Macnain, lo detcftable for the affaffination'ct

; thisjlate. '

it i ucccffry. to afcertain the
WHEREAS ot this Irate, to

the eud thaTpiovifion may be madc.for difJurging the

faT BE-i- "therefore enaiied by the Gcneraraffembly

of the Tuie of North Carolina, and it is nereoy -e

i by tie authority of the fame, Tliat all perfons bold;

The Beautiiu!, High Bred Imported Horfc, isiT certificates 01 tne gcoc 01 ui.nw --

fo7e the fir (t day of December, one thoufand eight huu- -

dred.'preftiit the lame at.the oUice or inc x lcaiu. ,
the Piiticels of Lambelle. has been arretted.

Tvhat on the 5th of February, 400 v:lfd.3 under

convoys failed. "from Portfmouthy-fo- r diffticnt parts of

the world. '

That on the 3d," the American Wcl-Indi- a and

Li b. .11 Packets for January, were detained by contrary
winds. .

' . . ,

whole duty it lhail be to regiucr iue numuu, uat-amou- nt

thcicof together with the n.ime ot the perfons

torwhmn-t- he fame-lha- U bfcixiade pa y able , in a, book to

be by him provided for that 'pur pole ; and the Trtafur-e- r

fhall note on die fa id certificate that the fame has

beenprefeiited and reiftered as by thi.8ac required.
-- 11. And be it further enaded, T.hat all certificates

of theATebt-o- f thisllatci not pi dented to the.Trealurer
for the purpofTof ieriftrstion within the

S I L V iu K,
Much celebrated for his-runim- rg in England, Utc

' the property of Lord Sack.vil.lc, and whole ring
. peormaoceat New-Mark- et, was cqudJo a.iy in Eng-

land of hid day.-- The, pedigree of Silver w,U bear the

ftriaelt fciutiny, and for the information of 'c'
men that wifh to put mares, the foilowing

from the Racing Calendar? for the years 1.793, 1 794

aiul 1795 ; which may be fctn- - ou application to ihc

fubfenber. " . - -

O I EVER, in the ftcond Oftober meeting, 1793

"t"'x'.i ci t'K nr.p rr.ile. for sO piiintas.

That at a late meeting of the Whig Club,
vya3 toalUd witli unbounded teftifxenies of regard.

. . "LONDON,; FEB. 8.

frhimcnrTjin
m'iJv'ii Tnin riaiilne. arrived iu town with dilpatcn- -

iae-4uwed4y-M

redrarKl fiaU' nor live'

ftate nor in any 'otrice thereof,
;

f in a mi1 it fiwlhcr enaded, 1 hat it (hall be the

duty of the Treafurer to gie public notice of the 10-quiii- tca

of this act in the ltate. gazette, and at lealt three

other newfpapers within this itatc, within one month

from the rife of the General AlTembly, and continue

essto govern a.tnt, which were fent off to his rriajetty

at Windfor.
Byrthis Conveyance accounts were received of Capt.

Sir Home iPopham1 havinj; reached the Ruffian fron-

tiers on his way to Peteifburgh, where this officer ; is

to at as Infpeaor General of the Ruffian forces, which

are to be brought into thCfieH againit.France tjie cn- -

faing fpring. '

. ;
r

The ariangemeots for "th'e intended expedition to

Britanny. which7 is to take place early in thT"erifmgi
campaign, are now--' 'nearly adjufted. General Sir

In the-fecon- iprsng meeting, 1794, ou. yv.
--

'

beat W.Tayloi'i, St, George, 811. 7'lb, tw-- nules, Tor

- 200 guineas. '

. In the fecokd fpring meeting, !79 5. bat
Mr. HoToTrFi'Antuony, 811. halt mile, tor loogm- -

.
- - in the July neetirg, 1 79 :be won 6ogS 'l

beating the Duke of Graf ton VGroufe, Lord Ox.d s

Brulfer," Lord Grofvciiorfs Excifernan, Lord Uer.

.riOfit's Paynator, and Lord Egremont's Sgul., ; .

the lame at lcatt thice monttis, ... "

IV. Provided, and be it further enacted, That this
acltor any part thereof (hail not be conftrued or operate

to give credit pr currency to fuch certificates as hayi

by any aft of this Hate heretofore been declared frau-

dulent, or tefufed to be. received at the treafury or other
offices of this ftate.'' ,

in the tirli Uctober mewtmg, 1 794,
I. oueSit,

cd 20gs. from Lord Egremont's icagul,
Ralph Aheicrombie, it is intended, man nave mv

chief command of the Britifh f6rces ; tfiree battalron?

of the firft, fecond jjnij third' regiments of foot guards

are to accompany him. The Ruffian troops at Jerfey

and Guernley, and a frefh quota, to be fent for the
fcrvice of England, by the Emperor Paul, are to aft
in concert with the allied powers, in their endeavour --

to cftablifh a Monarchial Government in France.
Several requifitions are now figned by.tht Livery

of London, rt quelling the Lord Mayor to call a Co-mo- n

Hall, to peiition far Peace. .
Weftminfter, and .

feveial cou,nties and principal towns, throughout, the

country, we undenUnd,; will quickly follow the .ex-ampl- e.

f ..";.';. ., V; v;., '''.,.',..- - '.. -- .". ,.;

F OR & ALE
the county of Randolph, on the road that leads

INfrom Salifbury to Fayetteville, brie hundred andiif-t- y

acres of Land', whereon.-i- s an excellent Grift and

Saw Mill, a large and convenient Store-houfe- , and is

an excellent fituation for a Tavern or, Store. For terms

ihe fubfetiber on . the; waters of Uarie.-ne- ar

thePpremires. JOHN HENLEY.
Randolph county, March 24. 10 3 ;

aridan hall mne, lor .zuuguiuvH. - , .

In, the fecond Odtober meeting, 1794' '8Jl2lb'.c
ran a dead heat with Lord Egremont's Sesgul, bit.

jib. one and an half mik3. ;.--

In the fecond Oftobsr meeting, 1794,. he won a.

the Duke of Grat-tou'- b

handicap phte, two miles, beating
Garland,; Lord Egremont's Cinnabar, .SirChs.

: Biiflbury V. Robin Gray, Mr. TaylorsvHcImet, Duke

of Queenibary--
s bay filly,' by Darned, and Lord '1 ich- -

field's (V'letlavaea. ' ' 'n V
In the" Craven meeting, 1 795. 8ft' h beat Lord

Darlington's St. George, SiL 61b. four miles, lor 300
Blank Deeds for fale at this office.

guineas j - - r
- . . ,f 'r' ' - ,

' '


